Pridays Mill, Gloucester Docks GL1 2ED
£185,000

Pridays Mill, Gloucester Docks GL1 2ED
• Spacious two double bedroom apartment • Allocated off road parking • Water
views overlooking the historic Victoria water basin • Well appointed ensuite shower
room • Potential rental income of £750 pcm • EPC rating B81

01452 398010
docks@naylorpowell.com
www.naylorpowell.com

£185,000
Accommodation
Situated on the second floor the apartment is
accessed via communal lift and stairs through
to a generous entrance hall providing space
for coats, shoes and such like. The open plan
living area provides Juliette balcony and
character sash window overlooking the
Victoria water basin, housing canal boats and
offering a sought after water aspect. With
various storage, the kitchen area is
completed with integrated oven and four ring
hob, washing machine and integrated fridge.
The first of the two double bedrooms provides
a modern and well appointed en-suite shower
room and built in storage whilst the second
offers built in storage. Completing the
apartment is the bathroom offering bath with
shower over. Secure allocated parking can
be found adjacent to the building.

Location
Located within the historic Gloucester Docks,
Pridays Mill is a short distance from the newly
developed Gloucester Quays Outlet offering

Unit C Barge Arm East, Gloucester Docks, GL1 2DQ

various amenities, restaurants and stores
throughout alongside a twelve screen
cinema. With various events held throughout
the year to include the Food Festival, Tall Ships
Festival and the Victorian Christmas Market
the area has become increasingly popular
over recent years.

Local Authority & Services
Gloucester City Council - Tax Band B.
Mains water, electricity and drainage are
believed to be connected to the property.

Tenure
Leasehold. Managed Ash & Co at a charge of
approximately £140 per calendar month. Part
covers normal shared building maintenance,
management and insurances with a lease of
999 years. As part of the purchase the
prospective owner will benefit from owning a
share of the freehold for the building.

